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MEETI NG SUMMARY

Chairman Coohitl began this last meeting of his term with ~nnouncements. He
r e minded the senators a nd v isitors of the April 19-20 meet in g in Frankfort
and stre ssed the importance of a good turn-out to i mpress t he legislat or s and
dign i t ar ies who wil l be there. He also reminded everyone of the r e cept ion for
r eti ri ng teachers t hat wil l take pl ace in the Facult y House following the
ne xt meeting of th e senate on April 23 (a Tuesday) .

COSFL
Bec ause the report on work-loads and research and creative activities was to
be the centerpiece for this sess ion of the senate, reports were br ief. Harr"y

Robe told the senators that the Council on Higher Ed ucati on has beer. refir,in g
its da ta on faculty sa l aries and now th ese figures are about as accurate and
r e l iable as the ci rcumstances a llow. Western does not look o ver funded
according to the Counc i l's amended numbers.
The prob lem is that t he Council's n umbers are v iewed with distr ust by
li!gi slators. These sceptics have commissioned another set of figures frOM one
Lat'ry Lynch of Transylvania University, figures that support a very different
s et of conclus i ons. Lynch has put the raw data through a number o f
stat istical hoops o f his own deviSing to reach the cor.clusion that all state
universities e ~cept Kent ucky State are Qver f unded, s ome by more than ten
percent . Some legislat ors ar e mightily impr essed with Lyr,ch's report , whi c h
after al l shows that higher educ ati on funding in Kent ucky not on l y is
adequate already but may r epresent an area of overspending begging f or cuts
in the lean years ahead.
Faculty Status and Welfare
Barry Brunson rose t o announce that the Faculty Salary Survey would be
a vailable befor e the end of the meeting (and it wa5, but more on this later) .
Profess ional Responsibilities and Co ncerns
Mar garet Howe wanted to report that various topics of concern t o faculty have
been sent to Vice President Haynes and that she expects t o d iscuss these wit h
t he Vice President in the nea r fut ure. Here are the quest ions her committee
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submitted:
1. Have the departmental promotion / tenure guidelines been submitted?

Appr oved?
2 . Are the researc h/creative activit y requirements reasoTlably consistent

among the various departments?
3. Ar e faculty being denied tenure on the basis of research/creative
a ctivit y evaluation?
4. Will the new evaluation forms used by the various departmeTlts

i ncorporate the same reward guidelines?
5 . Will the evaluation forms be uYliforrn for all departments ? ( At present,

on some university and public service are combinedj on other s they are
listed as separate requirements. )
6.

Is it true that,

in some colleges, merit aWGIrds will require

publication in refereed Journals, While in others there will be no
s uc h requirement ?
7. Wo u ld it be more fair if faculty members were all owed to S ~lbmit a
short document to be attached to the Department Head's evaluation?
Sometime in the future, the committee will
discussi o ns with Vice President Haynes.

t~eport

to the senate orl its

Margaret also gave an interim report on her committee's investigation of
sch o lar s hips. At present the criteria seem heavily weighted in favor of
"le a der s hip" qualities, but there are signs to indicate that the univet' sity
I S movir,g more t o reward academic talent. Ronnie Sutton is trying to r aise
mo ney for new, purel y academic scholar s hips . Johrl Peterser, is working o r,
scholar ship po ssibilities for hono rs studer,ts .
Academic Affairs
Edmund Hegen presented his committee's report on work load assignments in
research and creative activity. (Your department senator should have a co py.)
The repor t, he said, is divided into two parts, one based on a sur'vey o f
facult y senat o rs arid t h e other an inquiry into university policies and
pract ices.
As the survey -based part of the report shows, faculty senators who resporld ed
report quite a bit of research and creative activity and this activity i s
geneorally supported by the uni v eorsity. Since fall 1982 work load assignmer,ts
for non- instr uctional acti v ities have steadi l y increaseod.
Nevertheless, most respondents thought theoy ought to get more released time
to do t h eir' nor,- instr uctiona l wo rk, and they reported some delays and
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setbacks on proJ ects because of lack of rel eased time under the present
scheMe of thin gs. Other concerns of note included inadequa t@ t rave l funds and
a prett y clear indicati o n that Ur-r lversit y requirement s o n r e port ing the

r es ults o f supported creati ve and research pro jects are only lackada isic a ll y
enforced.
The great majority of respondents believed the ur.ivet' sity needs tlew policies
on non- lnstructional released t ime, and 97" tho ught whatever the policies

",,'e

they should appl y eq ual l y to gr aduate and under gr ad uat e fac u lt y. Ninety-seven
pe rcent a lso favored peer rev iews of applications f o r released t inle and a

" full range of accountab ility measures . " (Bastinadoes for the s lac kers ? )

On l y 48% of all respondents preferred a standard 2 1-hout'-a-year fa c ulty load .
Investigating the universit y record on r esea r ch and crea tive suppm't , the
c omnlittee f ound reason to both prai s e and chide t he powers th at be. On t he
whole, Western e xceed s benchmark figures in the amo unt of work l oad it free s
for non- inst ruct iona l acti vit ies and, as me ntioned earl i er, th e availabilit y
o f re l eased t i me has been growin g in recent years.
On the ot her hand, "non-instr uctional activities" doe s not mean research and
creat ive proJects. I n fact, it' 5 hard to be sure Just what it doe s meal'"l0
Award s in this area c~n go f or Funded Research, Pub l ic Service, and Academi c
Support, and r eporting and propor t ionin g procedures are too flaccid for
anyone to be sure how much support goes to each type o f a ctivity. The
committee's key find in g here was t hat wh il e the ul'"d versity does gr al'",t a
r e spectab le amount of r eleased time to facult y, no one seems t o have a clear
overal l picture of what they do with it.
Reflectlng on the ir va rious f indin gs , the committee presented fo ur
r e commendati ons t o t he senate . Facult y seem to need mor'e r eleased t ime f or
r esearch and cr eativity, s o the comm i tt ee recommended that t he senate er~ o r 5e
Tom Coohill' s "Ten Percent Pl an . "
Department and collegl!' po licies 01'"1 released time appl!'a r to d iverg e, so the
comm itt ee r ecommended that t he univ e rs i ty establish a clear, un iforrl1 po l icy ,
wh ich wou ld also guarantee equa l acc ess to rl!'leased time to all facult y,
graduate or otherwise.
A fair amount of supported r esearch presently seems to escape eva lu ation
e ven to go unreported. The committee recommended a tighter r eport i ng
procedur e and peer involvement in e va luating applicati ons f or awaf'ds and
pro ject r esul t s.

0 1"

Final l y, the committ ee recommended that the universit y adopt s ome workab le
wa y of cl assi f yi ng l oad r eductions. How ma ny go f or r esearch a nd c l'eativ l ty ,
how many f or public s erVice, and how many for academic support ?
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Discussion
Joe Glase r s till had prob lems with the "Ten Percent Pl a n, " which c alls f or

setting aside

10~

of Western 's facu lty l oad time to f or m a poo l of hours for

WhlCh i nterested faculty would compete . Successful a pp lic a nts (a bout 100
indi v iduals at any given t ime) would get 50;( load redu c tions to dc· r ese,::\ !'ch
or be creative, perha ps for several semesters in a row. Gl aser ' s obJ ect ioYI
was that with o ut 10" new mone y to hire re placements (money that y.obody thinks

is fort hc omI ng soon) , the load f rom wh ich one facult y member was re leased
would surel y descend on his col leagues. Then, at Merit t ime, these colleagues
would suffer again . In all probability they would ha ve less o f a c ase for

merit, which In practical terms continues to me an research and publicati on ,
than their doubl y-favored c ompet itors .
Ther e a r e ot her problems as well. Some depa rtrne nts are
not . Surely t he number o f released t i me awards a bu ~y ,
could absorb wou ld be le~s than an overstaffed program
this put several depar tments at an un fai r disad vantage
equally unfair leg up?

under sta ff e d; s ome are
har r i ed department
c ou ld afford. Wouldn't
a nd give othe rs an

Nancy Davi s pointed ou t that the univers i ty currentl y requires resear c h (and
also teaching and public serv i ce) of everybody, not Ju st those who choose t o
put their heads in the l ion 's mo uth. Does it make sense t o make straight the
pat h of a fe w to a destination we' re al l e xpected t o r each ?
Tom Cooh ill and Gene Evans replied at different times t o this point. The
university shouldn't EHcpect everyone to be creati ve or t o be a researchet',
they sa i d. Adoptin g the Te n Percent Plan wou ld ack nowledge what everyoy,e
alread y knows: not e veryone i s equally good at eve rything and people wh ose
talent s l a y in a par t i cular area ou ght t o specialize.
Barry Brunson said that e very teacher who's any good a lread y does research,
and a l o t of it, J ust to keep up with his c lasses and field. Special
dispensati ons f or the gifted are fine, he said, but r,o t unt il standard load s
a r e lowered for everyone to r easonab le levels--about nine hours a se mes ter,
in his opinion.
Harry Robe ~lso spo ke up for the troops in the t renches . UK, he said--the
state' s flagship institution--ha s a stand at'd evaluation for mula of 70"
teaching and 30" serv ice arId resea rch , but people are allowed t o be e va l uated
up to 90'1/. on th e bas i s of teaching if they appl y for a "Teaching
Prof essor ship," whi ch car. last for one to s ix years . Teachers in this program
must doc ume nt st eps t hey' ve taken to improve the ir classes--including the
kind of r esearch Barry Inentioned--and they get credit as i f they had
published or piled up some service c r e d its.
Other UK teach ers carl go f or research and let it co unt up t o 50'1/. toward their
evalua tion. These would -be stars, however, us ually teach only three hours a
semester. Maybe we need s ome sort o f contract system around he r e to allow
facult y to ca pit alize on t heir individua l interes ts and abilitie s .
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Instead, we seem hell-bent on forcing everyone into the reo;;earch mold. SOIIle
departments will not promote or tenur e a person for teaching, no matter how
good it is. Recent Graduate Facult y rules extend this emphasis on research,
but wi thout making allowances for the eICtra time arId effort scholarship
l nvol ves. If 5~ of our funding is for research, why not make s c ho larl y a nd
creative projects worth 5~ o f our evaluation and relativ e merit?
Liz Wallace said some research is not worth doing, much less wort h rewarding,
but Har r y wa s not t o be deflected . Teaching can be measured, he s a i d, and
measurements of teaching ought to be a big consideration in faculty
evalua t ions, especially in the case o f faculty who want t o fC1C U S on t e ach i rlg.
Joe Glaser said Liz wa s eICactl y right. It's the fact that much research is
puny and worthless that accounts for Harry's implied thesis--that reseat'ch
arId teaching are unrel at ed. Onl y bad research is unre la ted t o teaching. If
you develop something gerluinel y wort h saying to your profession, the
eICperience and maybe even the details will certainl y i mprove what you say to
your classes. A danger with emphas iz ing teaching at the expense o f research
is th a t it can r esult in never putting your id eas t o a rigorous test . People
who talk only to uncr i tical students (or students who are a t least careful to
appear uncritical ) run the danger of becominQ complacent and unct'itical
themselves.
Ed Dorman wanted to know how a Ten Pe rcent Plan could possibly be wor se thar,
a 3.5" plan.
Carl Ke ll t hou ght public service should be allowed fo r in any form ula for
eICce llence. I t should a lso be reported more fully to the public and the
Co unc il , because we do a lot fo r the public and owe it to ourselves to tell
thel'l l so.
Barry Brunson thought all the talk of encouraging or discouraging
speci alI zation was wi de o f the mark. No one would be foreve r condetflned to a
r e search or teaching or public service specialty. The Ten Percent Plan would
allow people to s hift their Sights from time to time . If they had a hot idea
one ye ar they could appl y for research support; if not, they could try
something else.
Dorsey Gr ice was afraid the committee's recommend.tions would generat e more
paperwor k, reporting and J ustifying all those research proJ ect s . He doesn't
like paper work .
Nancy Davi5 thought 100 rRsearch reductions would be too few. This many
awards would not cover the graduate fa c ulty members, who must now try to meet
the latest guidelines . Tom Coohill was of the opposite opinion. When he was
devising the Ten Percent Plan, he did an impromptu survey which ind icat ed
t hat fewer than 20" o f the faculty would apply for research reductior.s if
t hey had to face an e va l uation of their work at the end.
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Having talked itself to a standstill, the senate voted to accept the we,,'k
load report, inc!udiYtg its four recommendatioy,s: the Ten Percent PIar"

uniform work loads and equal access to released time, accountability and peer
review, and detailed classification and reporting of released time activities
at the university level.

GENE EVANS
Gene Evans has responded to our call for a position statement fr om anyone
willing to be considered for senate chair . Here is his statement:

Recommended Priorities for 1985-86

1. Development and recommendation of strategies to promote Western's
long-term survival and growth as an institution offering educati onal
programs of high quality.

2. Establishrnent of a performance appraisal system for faculty wh ich
will: ( 1) be appropriate for professionals and (2) serve as a means
for development as well as evaluation.
3. Broadening the base of faculty support for the Senate.
4. Strengthening cooperative relationships with faculty at other colleges
and universities, in order to deal more effectively with pt'oblems of
common concern.

Selected Relevant EHperience
ChairmaYI, Editorial Committee and mernber, Steering Committee, Governor's
Kentucky Efficiency Task Force, 1968. Prepared all drafts of the task
force report and recommendations for improvements iYI the organization
and operations of KentUCky state government.
Kentucky Conference of RRUP: Vice President 1971-73 and 1974-75, Chairman,
Committee Z, Economic Status of the Profession, 1969-71 and 1973-75.
President, WKU ARUP chapter 1969. Chairman, University Government
Committee, University of Kentucky AAUP Chapter 1964-65.
Present Committee Assignments: Senate Committee OYI Goals and PlanniY'Qj Task
Force on General Education; University Lecture Committee; COll'lll1ittee on
Services for the Handicapped.
Past Conlmittee As signments:
AdJuYlct member of Senate Fiscal Affairs Committee (participated in the
pre paration of the report on athletics)
Senate Pro fessional Responsibilities Committee
Gt'aduate Counci 1 (8 years)
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Academic Council (10 years)
University Task Force on Institutior,al Planning 1975-76
Special Committee on Retirement Systems 1975-75
Vice President for Academic Affairs Faculty Advisory Committee 1980-82
University Sabbatical Advisory Committee 1972, 1974, and 197'3 (Chairman 1979)
UniverSity Fine Arts Festival Committee 1973-76
Committee Assignments at the University of Kentucky: University Honors
Committee; COlnmittee on New Teachet's, Experimental Teachirlg arid
Teaching Technology, Executive Committee, Developmental Change
Seminar.
FACULTY SALARY SURVEY
Everyone's favorite light reading, the annual salary survey, is now
available, or should be. Your senator either already has a copy or carl get
one at the Senate Office. As usual, the survey is an epic undertakiy'g, and
this year it has several refinements allowing a much clearer picture than
before of what is going on . Barry Brunson , chair of the Status and We l fa r e
Committee, is sur ely to be commended, even though he doesn't think so
himself. Barry sent in the following apology and explanation:
I apo logize for what appears to be, in spite of 200 or so person-hours of
preparatior" a slipshod salary survey. It would appear less so (a) if it
had not been completed at the last minute, and (bl if I had reserved a
few minutes at the end of the las t senate meeting to discuss it.
1. Please read the cover letter with the report .
2.

If the various parts are detached and restapled separately in
appropriate places, they are all converliently read able.

3. On item (2), "All ranked personnel by high to low salary within rank,·
a double asterisk (**) Just means that an "84" appears in the Rank
Year column; they should have been suppressed .

*,

4. Again on item (2), the various other footnotes (*, ***, ****,
ii)
should have appeared as single asterisks. Each such footnote indicates
a position change (which may consist ol'"lly of a change in contract
months, a change from part-time to full-time status, etc . ) .
The tone of the report is not il'"ltended to degrade WKU, but rather to help
provide ammunition for us in addreSSing those holding the purse strings.
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